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... OBdAHIZATIO. f.B V! ,u- -.'

Tie canvass for Judges having ended,

it is now important to seeurr the" elee--1

tion of a Democratic Governor and Leg-

islature, with tuembera of Congress of

the same political faith from each of the

districts in the State, who will fairly and

correctly represent our people in ths

new Confess, to assemble after the

fourth of March nest We can succeed -

in our designs only bythorough orgaul-- ,

zation of the party, anu npon a' basis

that extends an inviting aspect

to all clusses of the' community.

Men may quibble about mere names, but

after ail, this must ceasi and give place

to the more important consideration of

that policy and those TrincipleSWhicV
pertain to our liberties and existence as

a people. To be "enabled to, act more

effectively, wemust forkn pirsClves! into

a compact mass to oppose' 'Radicalism.'

And to this end, it is generally agreed

that a State Convention, should be

called to meet in Nashville about the

first of September, the businesBof which

will be to nominate a candidate for

Governor, and adopt resolutions !as

a platform of principles to which we

mav all give our consent. - We have our

own settled convictions of what these

enunciations should be, but will not re-

fuse to support the candidate nominated,

if there should be a slight departure in

the aereement made from such ideas en- -

tPrtnined beforehand. We should meet

ns one people, having a great com

mon interest to subserve, and in the

snirit of cotnnrotnise and conces

sion to prejudices of long standing.

As to the course the Southern people

oiicht to pursue at this period of change

in the Constitution and almost form of

our government, is .lot easily ascertained

and should be earnestly considered be

fore being adopted with the intention of

being carried out. - The first work to' be

done is to put our foot on radicalism, as

a viper that has already poisoned our

entire system. When this has been
thoroughly accomplished, then we may

with some propriety prate about smaller

differences of opinion, and agree among

ourselves to run candidates upon the

most approved platforiusof governmental

policy. But, in Heaven's name, M us

keep together until the battle of the Con

stitation has been fought and won, and

with coinuiendablo zeal we may tlun
enter upon a new and more inviting field.

' West Tennessee is united for the

Democratic platform, and is ready

and willing to lock ' shoulders

with the party of that name North in the
grand national contest to eoine off in
ls72. When we shall meet from the

- various sections of this State in Septem

ber, to make a nomination for Governor,

it will then be time to- harmonize the
conflicting ideas of those who prefer to

call themselves Conservatives, and the
majority of that element who, since the

war, have put on the name of Democrat
and now propose to wear itus badge of

distinction from tluit 'other party who

call themselves Republican,) . I
m a

TMELT REMINDER.

There are ' a number of persons in

Memphis to whom this forcible language

of the Cincinnati Enquirer will apply.

Some are in the Radical rants, and

others might as well be there, from non-

action. Speaking of such as condemn

the conduct of those who administer the

Government at Washington, the Enqui

rer says: '

They have apparently lacked the cour-

age to ai-- l according to their honest con-The- v

have allowed their votes
to be swayed by a foolish prejudice of
the past against the Democratic party

nrpinriire me onrrasunauirni-a- s nu
folly of which cannot be overestimated.
Thrn are thousands and tens of thou
aand of men who have been voting for

the last six years against their belter
judgments, merely by the force of old
associations and party relations. It is

f high time these men awuke from this
dishouoraUe course aud took a position
more manly and honest. It is high time
they became more patriotic and leu par
iiian aud were willing to save the coon
try even if it involved an instrumentality
against which they had a prejudice.

A Conservative Convention "Is to 1e

I...M at Clarendon.' Monroe county, Ar

kansas the fith day of August,' (uxiay.)

for the purpe of ifc'legat U

the Coogre-tfion- Cotiventwa at Des

Arc, on the ICth of August.

TbV I'onjreaalonal Canvana.
To the Editor of the Ledgeri

. .

There have been manjOTci
advocat inR thi ctof, the citypress for

of certain du'nguihed. genUeme"
r, honors, in this aisirii;.
Among the most

Captain A. T 1 acnv
is our fellow-- c tizen

in the politicalDemocratWe have no
eligible, hns the prestige

KofV, thorough conversance with
ptXmenlary law so expeenc.
a. . debater, or who would
useful member ot congress '"
Lacey. He is an eminent merchant ol

order ot taiem, i"o."s j
IcJHnteS with the wants ,rf the people

and who will meet

L most sanguine

thaVFewVen h v. more purity of char-
acter few more- - ability, to protect those

interests that are o. imirtiit to th

of this section, than this dis-rSe- S

gentleman. Jh
bhclby con,y,,at ifuond question,

but that should not militateclaimam,
against bim. Our country friends w.H

remember .that, we made no contest

ngainst the nominations of Gen. -

Sneed and Col. Thos. J. I roc man for

Judge of the Supreme Court for the
Western division of the State on account

of in our limit. J hey

should be equally as generous, we

believe thewill be. So fur as we can

learn Capt. Lacey and W. W . aug in
will be thecounty,Est r of Haywood

before the Democraticmost prominent The
convention for the nomination.
contest Is certainly narrowing, down to

this point. Mr. Vaughn s a qmft Mte
His Mondacharacterof irreproachable

Claim lor him considerable ability, which
al this

do not gainsay. Concedingwe
Capt. Lacey stands as his equal, and the

latierV great experience legislative

bodies strongly urges In piefVoiee
as our next Democratic

eprrUtVve in Congress W.th this
trusted eitiwn ou thy tK'ket, hhel.by

county will roll up a party majority

next November even larger than the One

just hurled upon Radicals and Radical-

ism Shelby.in our midst. ,

Wa nuLlish with pleasure the above

.m,..,i,.il,,n written by. a friend of

Captain Lacey, and recommend the gentle-

man-named to "the favorable consider-

ation of the Democratic jinrty of this

district. If Captain Lacey should receive

the nomination for Congress he would

make a good run, and when elected

would refiect honor upon his constituents

of the Eighth District.
T . i

. Tar. nonnlo of Lafayette county, Ar--
t j"

Iransas, are organizing in earnest for the

November contest. At a meeting at
Lewisville, on the ICth nit., a county cen

tral .committee was appointea, ana
among others this resolution was

adopted :

-- Resolved, That no political party can
.nnmi,lkh a successful campaign witn- -

out organization and concert of actiou;

and to the enu mat we may icuiiiii
tl.ai vo lierohr nleilce ourselves to uo
all in our power to concentrate the hon-

est yeomanry and the in our
party, for the purpose of electing men to
olfic who oppose the tyranny, extrava--

..onna anil nrnftprtminn OI tile l.auico.
narfv Arid who will establish a code of
r . r ii .k :..
low pofoirtiizinff ior nil meu im
lienable"Vights of life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness, as enunciated by the

founders OI tne L.niteu dioicb 6u.c.

Thb Paris Examiner, a large, hand
nt . t i:..i,j At.some, well-tjiie- a newspaper puunmiu

Paris, Texas, has jnBt concluded its nrst
, . ,. ,- i i . i .1 : ci

year. It is neauny wun aureruacuicuio.
and is very neatly printed. Its political

bearing may be guessed from this:
The great National Democratic party

is the only political organization we can
nn rink In Inr re let Irom llie torment
ing evils that are upon us. The time has
enm when every man in this country
must act either with the Republican or
Democratic party, and since the former
has so clearly shown its hand, mere can
no longer be a middle ground.

The Chattanooga Times of the 28th

uit. says in relation to a matter of river

improvement:
We are at a loss to know why the

rrnn.h Rrnd river is mentioned in con
nection with the Cumberland, and we

do not see what is to be obtained by a
survey of the French Broad, unless the
Tennessee is to De lmproven iinvws
this city and Knoxville, just above which
tbe Frencit Broad empties mio iu iu.
ston.

We are afraid Congress has got things

tolled.

;"TuK Harrison Advocate, of Boone

county, Arkansas, thus describes a re-

markable stream that tunnels White

river:
Crooked creek, which rises in the

southern part of the county, and pursues
a course of some sixty miles through our
most fertile valleys, disappears from
view on the south side of White river,
to reappear ou the north side, where it
empties into that river. We do not be-

lieve another such curiosity can be seen
in the world.

Tbe Indies are all grieving about the
war lit Europe, as it will raise the price
of silk dresses, gloves and laces.

New York physicians claim that soda
water is largely responsible for the great
number of sudden deaths this hot weather.

The Crispins will be gratified to know

that the bones of fifteen hundred China
men have just been sent home from San
t ranciico. t

A grand "secret caucus" of Irish
leaders was held ill New York Wednes-
day evening, and they printed a full re-

port of their proceedings the next morn-
ing.
""Irritating the feelings After rolling all
night in your berth at sea till you are
miserably sick, to hare a steward ask
you in the tnorning if you will have a
fresh roll for breakfast.
- The Providence Pn-- states that dif-

ferent parties in that State, employing
a large number of men, are all ready to
put on Chinese laborers as soon as they
can be procured.

About a hundred citizens of St. Louis
hare completed arrangements for tbe in-

troduction of Chinese house servants
into their families. Th? necessary nego-
tiations have been consummated with the
Chinese Emigration Society in San Fran
cisco, and the first installment of Chinese
for St. Uuis will number aUut three

ftOred.

Jv.mn ains-ula- r farts concerning the
different stiinulnnU by eminei.t
men are given by an KnglL--h writer, lr.
Paris, in bis 'Tharmacolotcia." ilobbes
Jnnl I..J.I ..isrikpn ho waa dsimu
of making a strong intellectual effort
V.-- i. .,,Lit Rm.niris t!Xik snnff

THE GRiyP ItESELT.

! f ,CI
'

!
"

The total vote Is as follows:
fudges - Democratic:For Supreme

T.A. U. Nelson. aT
-- f.lt .1.178: A. t. r. .iivto".J. Tnn 1. 'I' SnrtAll
Fete Tnrney, '

3!I82; Thos. Freeman 34 Radica- l-
Sami'iel Milligan, 618; Z'h'Jw.?.:Hi. i.i.n ' V mble.
iVr.eiT; Alvin Hawkins 620; Barbour

Lewis, 614. Average DemocraUc, ma- -

f or Jiuige "'""-.- u, ::r:.Y. ""1.
cratic: J. IS. tt. "ay, ojn.,. vv..t..
Harry S. Lee, 2110.) Democratic ma--

for Attorney uroH' - --

Democratic: A. M. Stephens, .WJO.

Rudical; William Craig, 2J72. . Dcmo-crati- o

majority, 1624. J'
For County ltegisier u eniucruiiu.

John Brown, 3783. Radical: ueo. ju.
Greeley, 2040. Democratic majority,

IV THE COUNTRY.

For Supreme Judges Democratic!
STelson, 24!4; Deadnck, 24'J7; Nichol.

son, 2497; Turner, 24; bneeu, iw,
Freeman, 24. Radical: Milligan, J2IH;
Wheeler, 12 W; Trimblo, 1248; eisner,
1248; Hawkins, 124S; Lewis, latT. Dem-

ocratic ronjority, 1246. ' '

For Judge ot rrooate tiran-m-- iinr

cratic: Ray, Z7.l. Jtauicai: uee, i.Democratic majority, 10!2.
t

For Attorney General Bartlett t. onn
Democratic: Stephens, 27d7. Kaaieai:
Craig, lGOX Democratio majority, 1084.

For County Register Democratio:
John Brown, 284'J. Radical: U. m.
Greeley, 1532. Democratio majority,

- BKCAPITCUTIOX.
Averara Democratic vote for guprewj

! WTfijudnes in toe coauur......
Radical vote...... -

Democratio majority 4010

For Probate Judge . , . OSKay total vota....--......- .-.

Lee's total vote . 4(108

Ray's majority
For Attorney General Bartlett Cour- t-

6TBMeubenn total vote.
Craig's total vote

Stephens' majority - Ztfi

For County Registe- r-
K2Brown s total vow

Greeley's total vole- - 4192

Brown's majority....... 2440

MAGISTRATES ASP COKSTABLKS.

The following are the full returns for
Magistrates and Constables:

First Civil District Magistrates.
Wctherington, 223; Forgey, 217: Boyd,

112;' Bond, 63; Koss, l. r.iecieu
Wetherington and Forgey.

Second Civil District Magistrates:
Ligon, 192; York, 147; Thompson, 63;

Pratt, 146; Noblin, 145. Elected Ligon
and York. Constable: Corbctt. ,144;
Robinson, 143. Elected Corbett. ,

Third Civil Distncta-wagistrai- e: juuii- -

can, 153; Reynolds, 116; Bell, 44; rer- -

8ou8,9. Elected Duncan. Constanie:
Elected Wright, 168. School Commis-

sioners: Brown, 122; Bateman, 69.

Fourth Civil District Magistrates:
Giles, 104; Haile, 73; Durham. b4; rite,
14. Elected UUes ana naue. vu- -

stable: Trotter, 69; Heft, 105. j weciea
Heft. School Commissioners: tan- -

sell, 53; Hines, 51; lledgepetn, 41.

Fifth Civil District Magistrate: Win-..- ..

Kirat Ward. 445: Second Ward, 239;

Third Ward, 613; Fourth Ward, north of
Madison street, 154; total, Hal. "ynau.
First Ward, 11; Second Ward, 51 ; Ihird
Ward, 123; Fourth Ward, 20; total, 205.

PleaBanU (Radical), First Ward, 332;

Second Ward, 97; total, 429. Elected:
Winters. .

Sixth Civil District School Commis-

sioners: Duncan, 147; Moncrief, 140;

Walton, 7G.

sv.nih Pivil District Magistrates :

Bartlett. 415; Pulliam, 235; Caldwell,
232- Priddr. 185. Elected: Bartlett,
Pnlli.m and Caldwell. Constable: Bar
rett, 182; Bartlett, 327. Elected; Bartlett.

Eighth Civil District Magistrates:
Herring and Brewer elected. Donaldson
elected constable.

;.nh Civil District Magistrates: D.

A. Harrol, 175; J. W. Allen, 175. (No
nnnnailiurt

Tenth Civil District Magistrates ;

RWbloT. 302: Irbv. 435: Bteele. 133.
Kleeted: Bleckley and Irby. Constable:
Walker elected. School Commissioner;
Dr. Oale, 124; C. R. Davis, 134; Abbing
ton, 12L

Eleventh Civil District Magistrates:
Walker and Jones elected- - CapstfthJP1
Hurt elected. r

Twelfth Civil District Magistrates:
Holman, 211; Buntyn, 208; Carrigan, 4.
Elected llolmao and Buntyn. Con-

stable: Cannon elected.
Thirteenth Civil District-irMagi- st rates:

EIecte4 Jloegel. Constable fleeted,
Jones, r.

Fourteenth Civil Dintriet Constable:
MaJlory Fourth Ward, 427; Fifth, 348;

Sixth, 253; Seventh, 147; Tenth, 69;

total, 1264. Cook Fourth Ward, 63;
Fifth, 211; Sixth, 208; Seventh, 430;

Tenth, 303; total, 1215. Majority for
Mallory, 49.

Fifteenth Civil District Constables:
Williams, 315; Agnew 110. Majority,
175.

Sixteenth Civil District Magistrate:
Brooks, 220; Masscy, 226; Winston, 116.

Elec'.ed Brooks and Massey. Con-

stable: McKenna,' 90; Brooks, 2131;
Johnson, 111. Elected Brooks.

Seventeenth Civil District Magis-

trates: Stone, 66; Massey, 66; Bowen,
30. Elected Stone and Massey. Con-

stable: Roork, 65; Pickett, 29; Stout,
61. Elected Roork. , j .

Tbf Nrmphli, Holly Mprlaffe, Oka-- .
iena aid krlm Kllre4.

McarHiH, AuiuitS, 1870.

To the People of Shelby County:
By an order of the County Court of

Shelby county, made at its last regular
session, tbe popular vote of the county
was to be tuken in favor of or against a
subscription of $500,000 of the capitul
stock in the Memphis, Holly Springs,
OLolona and Selma Kailroad Company,
and the day fixed for this vote to be taken
aas tbe fourth Saturday in August inst.
Important business in New York and
Alabama has put it out of my power at
an earlier day than the present to be
here. Before this vote is tuken, I deem
it both necessary and proper to canvass
the county and explain to the people tbe
great importance of tle road to tn peo--

pie of the county of Shelby. The time
now left is too short. to do this, and I

therefore desire this election supend-- d

until in November, when the time will I

again advertiM-- and tbe Vote taken.
Kcspecttully,

. Ii. FoaagsT, President.
City paper laving the alartina a..tic will

ditmntinue it and gn e llii. D.li'- - one tasar-tio-

and scad bill to K.rri. k Pillow.
MAKl.'I'ri J. WKK.IIT.

Miif of hbell.y O.naty.

l A,te,lti(in bM rM.,.nt,7 dirrt Uj
. , ,i :,..! i., ., i.t cruellv
of the nractice of forcing t hild- -

rrn against their int imations into the
surf at tbe sea shore. Children who are
averse to being du kcl suffi-- r -

l.le tiirnim. indiliptr t.iteoua cries are

"IaiTEST TLEOltAJIS.

e v Haoeial I k l.eltfcr. r.'. ;

ksiiiois raiss issncuTiox, vu i. i, a, a.
. . nuiru ooarAar. . .,'

Tho European War.
A J JO STIC YTIO

Th? Battle pf yelssenlrgOO
, Jicii ana is uuictira laken

,. ,.. prisoners. ,. : i, . .

Nine Hundred French
Killed and Wounded. '

A Great Battle Imminent-Mar- sh

McMahon Massing His Forces.

;. t .: - ; ' 1
.

Bermn1, August . A Prussian offi

cial report gives as captured at Wiesscn-bur- g

800 men and eighteen officers of

Donay's division,' which- consisted of

three regimcntsof infantry and a brigade

of light cavalry.- Niue hundred were

killed and wounded.
Paris, August 6. Latest reports from

the front represent Marshal MMulion as

massing his command at Bitche and pre

paring to attack the Prussians loll at
WcissenburgV A great battle is imminent

Lonoox. August 6. Charles Dickens'

residence, at Gadshill, has been sold at

auction for 6600. ' '

A Dnnish war loan of five million

thnlers has been authorized and placed

on the English market ,u: !.'-

There is a good feeling influencing the

market at the Stock Exchange at
the opening. This firmer , feeling is

evinced in s of consols and

American' securities,' which are quoted

at a considerable advance upon ui

night's closing qnotationV ", " '

NEW YORK. : ,.

Preaiilent flrant ana Neniramy-- -

Froelnnintlnn noun ie m
MlalNler rellnhay e. ,

New York, August special from

Washington sajs- the President is pot,

fully determined what ho will do about
issuing a proclamation of neutrality be

tween France' and Prussia.'' Tn conver-

sation
,i

with pcrsous at Long Branch, he

said he thought he would, not issue one

at present, as there did not seem to be

an occasion or necessity for it; but in

the course of conversation y he in-

dicated it as not settled just what shall

be done in the premises. ;'"' " ''"'.
He has received ' Napoleon s ofhcial

proclamation of war. , A notable sen-

tence in it is that the Emperor avows it

as his purpose not only to protect the

hdtior and dignity of France, but to

maintain the political equilibrium of

Europe. The President says he thinks

the war will likely enongh be a long one,
and not without material advantages to

our country to set off against its disad-

vantages. :r t ''
,

'

The French Minister has issued a
proclamation of neutrality. " QfUcial no-

tification of the wax between France and

Prussia having been received, and the

fact made known to the President, he
has determined to issue a proclumiUion

of neutrality, and gay ha will promul

gate this order of neutrality when ho ire- -

turns from St. Louis. The proclamation
will particularly explain the neutrality
laws, so they may be fully understood by
the people.. "; ' ,; ' "

Tho President replied to a question in

relation to Freliagbnysen.that he would

probably leave for Europe the latter part
of Augnst; he had accepted tho appoint
ment, and his instructions, although not

yet prepared in form, were understood

br Frelinghnysen and would doubtless

be carried out so far ns possible. Ho

said: " I feel confident Frelinghuyscn is

in perfect accord with the Government

and will do his best in the discharge ol

his important duties in connection with

the Alabama claims."
With reference to tho war, the Presi-

dent agrees with Akeruinn, that it will

be long and exhausting, with a Strong

probability that both parties will come
out defeated. ,

ILLINOIS.

Uemaeralla t aesilss.
Caiko, August 6. Col. John M. CrebB

was yesterday nominated by acclamation

as Democratic candidate for Congress

from the ThirU'enth District.

At Metropolis Col. 8. K. Gibson, of

Gallatin county, andT. A1E. nolcombe,

of Union, were nominated for the Senate

from the First District. Tho conven-

tions were the largest ever held in these

districts.
Lincoln Monument.

Rhrixofielp, August 6.-- The work on

Lincoln Monument is progressing satis-

factorily. Several car loads of granite

arrive daily, and, the blocks are being

rapidly placed in position..... H.iMifiM Iile' ralr.
Chkaoo, August 6 The Mnryfand.of

Baltimore, play a return game with the

White Stockings, of Chicago,

Tbe Gorman ladies are meeting with
j Kret u cress here wJiciting contnbu- -

. f (, th proKMw.(l fttirfur the benefit
,

f tbe Pruss.an army.

OHIO.

Arelaeal.
August ft.nr-stor- yCiriw!eTl, -The

brick building on tho corner Central ave-

nue au4 Dayton street, bebug.iig to

Kra-g.-- t t Hro., ! oecupie.1 by lloh-me- n

Bro., furnitnre manufartun-rs- ,

a l it.ia mnrninif
was ue.iruj-v- t j ...:.

j Kraeger's loss $10,001). insurance aiuin..
! ji,,,-- ,

), fl5.(HK). So insurance.
j

' .pnants of the builJing lose about

Stliirn- -
.1 souetiines heart renr)iiig It should lfl'K)0.
.! renrmUmJ f I.. I . l.lLmif of this j A aiz year old child ot Alto

Pcpe strong coffee, Byron gin and water, j kind, instead of being ben. bt ial, lays m jjj fr(llathe foarth story, 1S2

the first lxrd Asbburlon, the foundation of nrvooe diaeavs, and j lfw, yrstcrday afternoon, and was
always placed a blister on his chest when works great injury to delicate otgauua- j

"u
he had to make a great speech. tioos. ' killed

Biirclnry-Ittcorporatlon-

Cincinkati, August 6. Burglurs en-

tered tfce railroad office at Wiirtliingtorf,

blew orjen the, safe nd stole, forty pil-
ars laslt night H .

Certificate! of j incorporation of
the Portsmouth Agricaltural j Win;ks,

capital Io0,000r'iid fhe-- Enterprise
Building and Loan Association of Wash-

ington, capital $500,000, were filed yes-

terday.
Ueneral Srhpnrk.

, Da vtjs, August j 6, Gonj ljchenck
has" not yet ttccepted the'Congressional
nomination) and hi Triendtrn? hewlll
not

sfiwitivippr.
it! ..it J i, .. ,. i. u.iilr.'l
A rarnet-bnir'Mlaalaalp- Nenator
. Marries a lolared Lady at Jack-- ,
sea. i., ..,( .i. i: :i i

!, 4At'KsoB,MiRS.,AugU8tO. Horn Albert

Morgun, a white, Republican1 Senator,
was mnrrieol Tuesday night; to Miss Car-

rie High'gatecplored,(,Tli, couple; loft

for Cleveland, Morgan' a former borne.
Morgan was formerly Coldnel of a Michi-

gan regiment.- '.nr. --. r v

SPECIAL NOTICES. ','

The Life Sustaining Prinofplei.-T-he vital
and tho muscular systems are entirely distinct
from each other. Avraan may have the brawn
of a Hercules, but if he is doRcieut In vital
energy he will not wear as well, or last as long,
or be as healthy and happy while he does last,
as the man of ordinary or even slender build,
who possessos a larger share of this animating
principle. One- of the greatest recommenda-
tions of that purely vegetable invigorant,
llostetter's Stomach Bitters, is that It in-

creases the vital force of the ytetn.', No
double the volume of a man's tnusole,

or thicken and vulcanite his thowsandsinowst
but Hostctter's Bitters has an effort much
more important. Itsnse promotes Oonxtitu- -'

tlonal vigor. It reinforces the a
which bone and sinew and muscle are merely
the Instruments, holding the same relation to
it that machinery does to steam.' Let the
slight and apparently fragile take heart, they
may have more stamina, thongh far less phys-

ical strength, than the ath-

letes they regard with envy. To restore, to
sustain, te increase this staminal principle
which, when in full supply, is the source of
health and the beet guarantoe'of longevity, is
a ipeeial property of the famous restorative.
It is not only a specific for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness,' intermittent fevers, constipation, etc.,
and a preventive of all diseases of a malarious
character, bat the best of all medicines for
strengthening the constitution and awakening
the powers nf nature, from whatoVer cause
they may have become lethargic' ',' ' eod

'...... ..:
Getting Harried. Essays for young men on

the delights of boms, and the propriety or
impropriety of getting married; with sanitary,
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimo-
nial happiness. Sent free, in sealed envel
opes. Address, UUWARU A8SUU1ATIUN,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. t nil - 74.151

hi. . .

No Cure, No Pay. Fosrsst's Jumna
Tab For Coughst Croup,. Whooping-Coug-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate, relief
and positive our, or prioe refunded. 50 cents.
N, 8, The genuine article has yellow tabids,
with white, unprinted wrapper. o.

OOOIiYK AR HTT.t.R.

MINSTRELS.
(jJKEESLAW OPERA HOUSE. '

Tuesday & Wednesday, Aug. 9 & 10.

SKIFF, CiAYLORD'S ' i

M1NS T R EL S !
WITH THEFR ORIGINAL FOUR

two tamborinists, two
all on the stag at. the same time. A

matchless quintottu. led by Six. (lustave HI- -
duux. A wonderful Panithiopticonica and
grandTrlpteClogg. i icsets lor reserved seats
at K. A. Itensim a musio store. Admission
nil cents find

AIJOTION

VALUABLE LOTS

POPLAR STREET
AT ATJCXION.

Passmoro &, lXullin
ntAKFi PLEASURE IN BEING ABLE TO

J. announce a sale at public auction on

WedncsdayrAiigust 10th,
AT 5 O'CLOCK V.TS., '

Of three desirablo hnsincss or residence lots
siiuaiea un ini wuin nan .u jrnpiBr bitoui,
iutt eaat of Third. These Iota have a front of
25 feet by 71 feet 3 inches deep, mid will be sold
tothe hiKhent Diuncr, nv lixili.ar Terms made known on day of sale.
irm-- W. 11. PAPSMORF itCO., A net

DISSJOLUTION
mil R FTTtM OV CARUOI.L. WALKER A CO
J. is dissolved by mutual consent. John W.

nlki-- r will attoud In windinir ud of the bust
nexs of the late firm, and is alone authorised
to sign the late linn name in iiquiniiiion.

WM. 11. CARROLL,
JOHN W. WALKKH.

Memphis, July'30, 1ST0. , , ,.
Th nmUrairned will continue the cotton

storage busins in the warehouses lately ofl- -
rupieU by Messrs. uarnill, naiaer x lo.,
iintler tin. firm name of Joha W . Walker Sl

Co. They respectfully solicit a share of the
bnHinest. .iiiiii tt . iiAiinAa,' W. L. CAVKKO.V.

JEWELRY.

Ladies Jet Jewelry !

LATKST STVLSS lfl

Sets. Bracelets, Necklaces, Hair
Lands, Neckchains, et&, .

:
t

Received weekly at the Jewelry Store of
'

AIGUST JOKKSS
No. 202 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn,
' ' (Bet. Adams and Washington sts.),

a All Jet goods bought in my store will be
retmireil free ot rrmrgc. I

IRON RAILING, ETC.

SPAttsiS, STILLXAN k (JAELAM,
srjrACTntKS or

. CAST AND WKOl'OIIT

IltON RAILING
i

' ' Iron Stairs, Straight and Spiral,

Ciarden aail Cemetery Adorsiiweata,

FOUNTAINS. TAKES, VERANDAHS,

Settees, Chairs.' Ac New and Improved
fetabla Farniiure, ie.

rocaoBT sb wibsbs:iis,

Xos. 1514 and 1310 Spring Garde a SU

TIIITAInTTIITA114 ln
JUCATIONAL.

.1. 1. MXiaSv'XllT'r''

Collegiate Institute!
110 ALABAIA STREET.

niHE NEXT FBWION WILL BEtilN ON

J. Iburmlar, the ll day of fcepteaiber nexl.

Number of SludeuU Ltruitod.
8

Y A L K E 11 B
t J?

I L - v
H

29 ST.,

Offer 500 dozen Linen

D

Si

Mi-I-
N CLAY BUILDING,

Towels,

,rTaiAV SLnsV Napfiiis,

Goods generally, U 25 per cent below market price.
x.i.i niiniiwinini r "'' .'!lr-- ..il'i A"t-- : ,V-- ' ','."""

". tfk wr ' as Wf '.I in
' Kemomber tiio Place for Bargains !

220 Mtiin Street,
't,.,. :,' Ij. X'-- -

'tiUlii Gf lTHts lull" .u't ,

STEEL liJtlJSlI
I'M. 'V "ITA.ll"

.!

1TTP HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED A (IRE
VY the coming seaflou. and parties who will be in need Uius for tbe growino crop will

consult their own interests by handing in their order now, aud thereby prevent disap- -
.uiinlmwnt .

We received orders last season for near a hundred more than we could fill, owing to orders
not being loft with ua in time; and tbe prospect now is more will disappointed
this year than last, unless our advice is taken.

' ' ' ' ' OUCJUjIj ltHW. 4'OOj; Atronls.
il Ut
JIUU.'--IH- '

-

DEEltlNO'S COTTON PRESS!-
jt il i.'ih ...'1 m:

, ,Cnll and exanilna the Bed Preaa oa
vail on ua for dencrlpllyeclrenlans of

ii ,,.w.,;.' ,n";'t un-.- ' j..
',wv "62-- t

IN II)Ii;J10i.nl ..1 ii i. no :

f. no Hi" ' 1"
! i-

i ;i.'fr r l tt u . I f
i. i ..tr i

..1! .1 l 1IK- - I'll'
Rectifler and wholesale Dealer in

.in .a i i '
i.'.iMil i. t IIJlllll l'.

il,- -
:,fli- -

No; 200 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

REAL ESTATE.

S iA L K O lj'ti

Two Hundred Lots
:IH i.

BRINKLEY, ARK.,
71 MILLS FROM MEMPUIS,

, ! OK 1MB ''' ifi'

Mempliis and Little Rock R. R.

LOTS WILL BE SOLD TO THETHESE biddor, on the premises, on '

T II TJ. tZ S B A.'- V; ,
" Tho ISih Day of AnBu'st,I8:0f!,

This town is situated on the Memphis and
T.itlln Rnelr rnilmiul. ha.f ... htttween Mem
phis and Little Roek, fifteen miles north of
Clarendon, thirty-thrj- e south of Augusta,
fifty-liv- e south of Jack sonport, and eight from
Cation Plant.. . , ., .. ,i

tt is surrounded by. a very tine country and
immediately in the. "Pine Region, one of the
nueet Douies or pin-- in the Mate.
- It Ison the hiiih vronnds between Whiteand
St, t'raneis rtvein, and is oensidored th very
healthiest section, of Arkansas,. i i ., i

This place is destined to be one of the largest
shipping points un the Memphis and Little

..awl niiiMHi.
Trains will earry passengers at half fare.
Terms mride known on day of sale. '

' ' B. 1). WILLIAMS,

.lulvlMh. INTO.
!.' - - - ."srM'!!

SEED.

TURNIP SEED I

,JVe-- v
, Crop I

EARLY FLAT lU'TCir,
" ItKU TOP,

I. A RUE sjlohi:.
NORFOLK,'

RITA 1IAGA.
VlSLtOW ABERDEEN, ,

'
,. v

EARLY KfOSIE,
PKKSNIAN 1IAXOVER, ' j

' KETEX TOP.

';," ,, FOR SALE BY ,j',' .'

R.D. WARD & CO.,
232 Main Street, Memphis.

1H-14-

INSURANCE.

,, aJTJIY MTATKMUNT
tnalns. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Real Eotate unencumbered ..........$ 2ra,319 14
Loaued on bond and mortgage...... 21.U00 00

Cash on hand and in bank 211.442 45

Cash in bauds of agMU and ia
4,14.7110 7

Tnited State Blind" 774.187 60
j . . H;i..4 it n,l Hf&tji

, stocks (toUdi 4.02T.720 00

fio

Total claims against Company, 214.372 W

rnllE ABOVE If JVLY STATEMENT Or
I i h.i i mh. anil on nf the DM! r ire In

surance Companies in lb b'aitl StaUs, show-
ing increase of nearly una quarter f a anljion
dollars since January statenien t. The Ama
baa paid out ia Memphis over (Jin Ivse

j .mMiM. .hi itiniffl to aa.v aaoraon
fair and honarabl. losses. AttjasuaenUaiada
anil ri-- tuseo tr

1JI HA. I.TTrT.VTOV. n Ts"ad!w:

COAL. AND COKE.

IN WAR OR ; PJSilCE,
' ' T 1 TV

"., .. ;. T II .. 1Z , ':.

ii ra ia
Best Pittsburg and Cannel Coat

PITTSBrRQ AXD OAS fOIE,
- ts sni.a tr -

BIULETIWILLEBSII A (o,
l2 157 iSalaaaaKaai t anrl.

It 0 & CO . ,

vf

that.mauy be

.!..) I I 'Ml '

a line of bleached and brown

.i.'il :i

.;.ic--

. ' 'r--i

.,1: : r
; i

. - , Clay lluilding.

E T T 'S .".:.
.... I I

COTTON GINS !

,3ICv'.-- tJSi

f ! );i'i? .:;
AT MANY ORDKIU5 FOR THESE GINS FOR

i:

tbe hiaBT oppaaKe our store, ' AUo
tlsla moat emeellent Press. ','.! '

ail.fc. anoa. til., Areata,::
''Koa. 810 and 31 Front at.

S'ETV.IJ "A: Oil ,
nilI

wnl

a.lt b-

. it.

n!f

II .!

ill
llii:

E P UC AT IP N AL.

THE GAINES INSTITUTE,
Hiss Y. D. Bowers and MissM. W. Bowers,

mnoipais.
"Will Open Monday, Sept.' fi, 1870,

In the building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Halle, No. KW Madison st. Circulars obtained
at Institute and bookstores. V.Q--

Memphis Female College,
NO. 283 ADAMS STREET.

WM. CARROLL, A. M., Principal,
A 8SISTED BY A FHLL CORPS OF COM- -.

petent teachers. Tbe noxtsession of this
Institution will begin on tbe

First Monday In September.

Circulars can be obtained at the book stores,
or on application tothe Principal.

SOUTH MEMPHIS SCHOOL,
(Wellington St., bet. Linden and Vance,)

W. Harrla Ho v era. A.M.. Principal.
rrniE exercises of this school will

I open en the first Monday of September.
Location most desirablo in tho city, lor cir-
culars, containing all desired information,
imiuire at the book stores or KlS Madison
street. '

.
V"'U

ARMOUR INSTITUTE,
FOR TOl'Xti LADIES,

No. 8T1 MaIlson Ktreot,
iyiLL OPEN THURSDAY. SEPTK

' ,: MRS. E. B. ARMOUR. Principal.

Mcnipliii LiMJiet' IiiHlUule,
,,, !' ",'. .413 BESOTO STREET,

Mrs. Fannie T. HrGihec, Trlnclpal,

Will open MeBdsy, Sept. , 1.
-- SnCirenlara. 1SJ-1-

St. Hary's School,
1 i S59 POPLAR STREET,

MRS MARY E. POPE, - - Principal
TWENTY-NINT- SESSION OF THIS

THE 0ens tbe

First Jlouday In Soptemlier. .

It is desirable that pupils shoald be entered
before the day of opening. Cirrn lars at the
principal book stores and at tbe L"ll"Ji)

H "3

JtlVERVlEW MILITARY ACADEMY,

porUHKEEPMIE, IV. Y.

"TI8 BISBEE, A. M.. fitir.fll-A- . Au
I 1 ..rni.ri.inr. A 'iile awal:o. thoriniith- -

.nK School for boys wishing to be trained for
la nes, for College, for West Point, or tha
K a adAcademy. ,,

Park Avenue Academy,
a .9 Mile from Mrtapnla, nrar
f jneanvbla A 4 liarloaion H. R. .

riAllE stEVENTH rJK.shlo.m or linn
L Khos.1 will open 8epnibcrr, 11.0.

prepared for the 0niTerifT of Virginia

modaled "nil board, ror circulars apply, to
Taylor. RadB.rd Co A Co..
Memphis. , .

i.V--. V. .i
1UM1-- 7 ;

St
1

Agnes Academy
FOR Y0UX LADIKS.

IXSTiTl TB. C 1M r I r.i ui inr.T11I3 of St. liominic, is deliabtlully
. n . kaltt,v Atnl rrlired nart mT Ibe city

of Memphis. T.nn. The bailimrs are mylt
and eommiMJli.U". siaouinr in in. i

ki.hlv luitirored arwund.. saailel
by forest tree", ami lain uuiauu -

lanu ana saninoery.
Tbe raw of studies pjaimsrj all tar

knii-w- . useful and ornamental, Ibai are
asnally tanmt. .

Tk. Ae.ii-ai- ie ear consists of two
af (ve month, each ; the irst Cummencing on

the fir.t r repiemrer, me wnmu i

ll-- i lay of February. .....
Tl K.MS PEKSKS-I- parahie nan yesn)

Invariably In ad ane: I nr bi.anl anil tii'lio S

. aal of the Mloaing braurbes-rea- dia t
arithmetic, Mnil.-- gr.uiuiar. rir"-- . I

ti.ry. rkl-- -n. rrii.rifnf
urineiplea f nalnrai liil..ni hy. rhemi'tT
.nil b.itan.. rn.nl.l anil moral 1 ml..-.'1-- h J
-- lain seennr. laark m. lc. ... "'',J

bar i bolar.. lu.li... ... iJ. '?

r ..rth.r inf.rni.l". rrl tn "t a.l Jrrf.v..". ,.i,.,..u'. I
tka "llullll.Kn n.M"".

A12Sj:a2 24 ;u Agnes Arademj-


